Introduction
The population of Hong Kong is ageing rapidly. 1 Approximately 8.5% of those aged 65 years and above live in a residential care home for the elderly (RCHE) in Hong Kong. 2 Older RCHE residents are characterised by multiple co-morbidities, with many advanced irreversible chronic medical illnesses (advanced dementia, chronic lung or heart diseases, end-stage renal failure, and Parkinson's disease, to name but a few). They may also have cancers that require palliative rather than curative treatment. Many have poor mobility, high dependency, and poor cognitive function. 3 It is increasingly realised that, similar to cancer patients, good end-of-life (EOL) care is important in the management of patients with irreversible chronic illnesses. 4 Indeed, high mortality has been reported in RCHE residents with advanced dementia, with a 1-year mortality rate of 34%. 5 As the EOL stage approaches, patients with advanced irreversible chronic medical illnesses may experience distressing symptoms similar to patients dying of more commonly recognised terminal conditions. [6] [7] [8] Therefore, it is advocated that EOL care should be provided for this vulnerable group. 9 Previous literature has laid down the concept of a 'good death' , which includes being able to know when death is approaching; retaining control of what happens; having dignity, privacy, and pain and symptom control; having choice and control over where death occurs (at home or elsewhere), access to information and expertise, access to spiritual or emotional support, access to hospice care in any location, and control over who is present; having the ability to issue advance directives; having time to say goodbye; and leaving when it is time to go instead of having life prolonged pointlessly. 10 Unfortunately, most, if not all, elderly patients living in RCHEs with advanced irreversible chronic medical illnesses die in public hospitals. 11 Acute medical and surgical wards in public hospitals are intended for acute curative management of ill patients. They are not generally well-designed for dying with dignity and privacy. Elderly patients will die in an unfamiliar environment with restricted visiting hours. Ward staff are busy and most have not been trained to provide counselling and spiritual care to dying patients and family members. A single room with privacy for a dying patient is unavailable in most public hospitals, except in some palliative care units. The dying experience for RCHE residents with advanced irreversible chronic medical illnesses is still far from a 'good death' in Hong Kong.
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Can we have an alternative in the place of dying?
'Dying in place' is one of the elements of a good REVIEW ARTICLE ward in geriatric step-down hospitals may improve the quality of death of elderly people. In September 2015, the Hospital Authority guideline on lifesustaining treatment for terminally ill people was updated. Among other key end-of-life issues, careful (comfort) hand feeding was first mentioned in the guideline. The possible establishment of enduring powers of attorney for health care decision-making and enhancement of careful (comfort) hand feeding are new developments in the coming years. 16 The problems for dying in place in Hong Kong include social taboo, lack of death education, fear of depreciation of property value if a person died at home, and inadequate medical support to take care of dying persons at home. 17, 18 For an RCHE, the Coroner Ordinance (Section 4, Coroner Ordinance, CAP 504) demands all deaths in RCHEs (except nursing homes) be reported to the Coroner. 19 Because of the above ordinance, RCHEs are disinclined to allow an older resident to die in their premises. When they see a patient's health is deteriorating, they will call an ambulance to take the patient to the accident and emergency department (AED). Moreover, RCHE staff are largely untrained in managing EOL patients. Environmentally, RCHEs are largely overcrowded, with no extra room for a resident to pass their last moments in privacy. Geriatric and palliative care specialists available to RCHEs are also insufficient. The lack of a family practice model whereby doctors would visit patients at home or the RCHE to provide EOL care is another obstacle.
New developments in end-of-life care at residential care homes for the elderly
The wishes of older people in RCHEs has been the subject of research recently. One study showed that 28.8% of the older residents wished to die in the RCHE as an alternative to a hospital. 20 Another local study showed that 35% of older people would prefer dying in their RCHEs. 21 A pioneer programme in the Haven of Hope Nursing Home has achieved favourable results, with nearly 30% of all deaths occurring in the nursing home. 22 There have been encouraging developments in EOL care for older people in RCHEs in the past 10 years. A new model of EOL care has been implemented in the New Territories East Cluster in Hong Kong aiming at promoting quality EOL care for RCHE residents, through the establishment of an advance care plan (ACP) and introduction of a new care pathway. 23 The pathway bypasses the emergency and acute medical wards by direct clinical admission to an extended-care facility. A study on this programme shows that nearly 40% of EOL patients could be managed entirely in an extended-care setting without compromising the quality of care and survival. 23 In September 2009, the Hong Kong West Community Geriatric Assessment Team (HKW CGAT), which is based at the Tung Wah Group of Hospitals Fung Yiu King Hospital (FYKH), piloted the EOL programme for RCHE in cooperation with two care and attention homes. 24 The programme aimed at providing EOL care for older RCHE residents with advanced irreversible chronic medical illnesses and cancers, ensuring the elderly people were able to have a comfortable and dignified period in the RCHE before they died. The Gold Standards Framework for the three illness trajectories was used to identify suitable candidates to join the EOL programme. 25 In the programme, there were weekly EOL clinics and family conferences. An ACP and Do-Not-Attempt Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (DNACPR) [non-hospitalised] option would be established. If patients were cognitively intact, an advance directive would also be created based on the wishes of the older residents. The patients/family members could select one of the two pathways, specifically the Hospital Pathway and AED Pathway. In the Hospital Pathway, an elderly person would be clinically admitted to a geriatric step-down hospital (instead of an acute care hospital) that was suitable for EOL care via an expedited route. In the AED Pathway, an elderly person would stay in the RCHE for as long as possible with support from the RCHE staff and the EOL team of HKW CGAT. At the last moment (when the patient becomes unconscious, his/her breathing becomes shallow, and/or blood pressure starts to drop), he/she would be transferred to the AED by ambulance. Resuscitation would still be carried out by the ambulance staff, as the Fire Services Ordinance in Hong Kong stipulates that resuscitation has to be carried out for their patients. When the patient reaches the AED, resuscitation would not be offered. Instead, a single room would be offered in the AED, allowing family members to stay with the dying patient. The AED doctors would help to certify death when the patient passed away, whereas the death certificate would be signed by the HKW CGAT doctors who had seen the patient within the previous 2 weeks.
An audit of the programme was performed to study the RCHE residents who had joined the piloted EOL programme for RCHE and passed away in the AED between September 2009 and August 2014. 26 Twenty-two patients joined the programme with AED Pathway during the audit period. Nine (41%) patients finally died in the AED. When they arrived at the AED, all were not resuscitated according to the DNACPR (non-hospitalised) order and were allocated a single room for the family members to say goodbye. In the last 180 days before death, they had an average (per person) of 2.67 AED attendances (including the death episode in the AED), 1.67 medical admissions, and 16 medical bed-days. These figures were lower than those reported by the Hospital Authority in 2012 (2.98 AED attendances, 2.56 medical admissions, 26 medical bed-days) for local RCHE residents during the last 180 days of life. 26 It seems that the AED Pathway was logistically feasible and potentially could reduce AED and hospital service utilisation. The programme is also a good model of medico-social collaboration in taking care of EOL patients.
In October 2015, a programme called 'Enhance community geriatric assessment team support to end-of-life patients in residential care homes for the elderly' was implemented by the Hospital Authority in Hong Kong. It was first started in Hong Kong West, Hong Kong East, New Territories West, and New Territories East clusters in 2015. In the programme, the CGAT service is enhanced, with a link-nurse as a case manager for older people in RCHEs approaching the EOL stage. The CGAT also collaborates with palliative care specialists to implement this programme. In the Hong Kong West Cluster, the CGAT collaborates with the Palliative Medical Unit of the Grantham Hospital. The Unit provides training to RCHE and CGAT staff, holds regular case conferences with the HKW CGAT, and assists in complex case management. To avoid duplication of service provision, RCHE patients who have been seen by the palliative care team are not recruited into the CGAT EOL programme. An ACP will be deliberated with patients and family members, and documented in a standard ACP form. Orders of DNACPR (non-hospitalised) are made if agreed by a patient or family members. An advance directive may also be signed if the patient is mentally sound and wishes to do so. The RCHE staff bring the ACP, DNACPR (non-hospitalised) records, and advance directive document (if available) whenever the older residents attend the AED or are admitted to hospital. An ACP without an advance directive is not legally binding. The health care team, if possible, will usually act in accordance with the wishes of the patients and family members as laid down in the ACP. The final treatment decision will be based on the assessment and judgement of the health care team. An advance directive is a legally binding order and has to be strictly adhered to by the health care team. The plan of the Hospital Authority is to expand the enhanced CGAT support to EOL patients in RCHE service to all clusters in the near future.
End-of-life care for older patients in the hospital setting
In view of the rising number of older patients with advanced and irreversible chronic medical illnesses dying in hospitals, FYKH-a geriatric step-down hospital-established the End-of-Life Clinical Plan for Inpatients (EOL-CPi) in 2012. At the time of writing, the EOL-CPi has been used for nearly 400 patients. A recently published study shows that a tailor-made clinical plan could be useful to guide the team in fostering dignified death in dying patients in a geriatric step-down hospital. 27 Patients and relatives are satisfied with the programme as a whole. In August 2015, an EOL ward with eight beds was established in FYKH. A preliminary study of 149 patients who died in the EOL ward shows that it can enhance dignified death by providing a peaceful environment so that family members are able to stay with the patient for as long as possible before they die (unpublished data).
Feeding problems in end-of-life care
Poor feeding or swallowing difficulties may occur at the end stage of cancers. Similarly, many irreversible chronic diseases are associated with eating problems at the EOL stage. For instance, dementia, at the end stage, is commonly associated with feeding problems. When eating difficulties arise, unless there is a valid advance directive refusing enteral feeding, tube feeding is often started in Hong Kong. Tube feeding has shortcomings and complications. [28] [29] [30] As yet, no benefits of survival or nutrition, and aspiration reduction have been demonstrated. Residents in RCHE with feeding tubes are frequently transferred to the AED to manage tube complications such as blockage and dislodgement. 31 Different societies throughout the world, including the American Geriatrics Society and the Australian and New Zealand Society for Geriatric Medicine, have recommended against the use of tube feeding in advanced dementia, at least as the only option. 32, 33 Careful (or comfort) hand feeding (CHF) should be offered as it is at least as good as tube feeding for the outcomes of death, aspiration pneumonia, and comfort. 34, 35 In September 2015, the Hospital Authority guideline on life-sustaining treatment in the terminally ill was updated. 36 Among other key EOL issues, it provides a clear and locally relevant picture of CHF from the ethical perspective. 36 In some geriatric step-down hospitals such as FYKH, CHF is already incorporated as one of the management strategies for EOL patients. There are many practical difficulties, however, if CHF is used in EOL care for older patients with feeding difficulties in Hong Kong. Training of health care teams, better nursing staff-to-patient ratio, and elderly-friendly ward design are all essential elements for more elderly patients to be offered CHF. Training of RCHE staff and staff-resident ratio will be vital factors to determine whether CHF can be smoothly practised in the community of Hong Kong. Without a wellprepared EOL plan, patients receiving CHF will be given enteral tubes. The Social Welfare Department can play a role in encouraging RCHEs in practising EOL care and CHF. More training in EOL issues should be given to primary doctors who look after older people with advanced and irreversible chronic medical illnesses. This shows that Hong Kong still has a lot to do to catch up with other Asian neighbours. Further development and expansion of an EOL programme for older people with advanced and irreversible chronic medical illnesses in Hong Kong, in particular for those living in RCHEs, is needed. The Hospital Authority has to work with the Fire Services Department to establish guidelines for avoiding resuscitation among terminally ill patients who have opted for no resuscitation in an advance directive or in another form of ACP. At the time of writing this article, the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region Government is exploring the realisation of enduring power of attorney for health care decisionmaking, allowing mentally incapacitated older people to express their wishes through a chosen advocate. 39 In academia, more studies of EOL issues in the Hong Kong Chinese population are needed. For instance, although the notion of 'good death' has been described in western societies, the concept of 'good death' among Chinese population, especially those who are frail or confused with multiple comorbidities including advanced dementia, has not been fully delineated. Accurate prediction of life expectancy is often difficult in older non-cancer patients, including those with advanced dementia and chronic irreversible medical illnesses. Future studies are needed to establish a validated tool applicable to local Chinese older patients in predicting mortality.
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